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HARRIS MEMBER-O-

CLASSES AT

b !i ii 9 BIG UNIVERSITY

President Butler, .Fred B.
Smith and Dan Poling

Address Students.

.. I - f JI Mffw

GREAT CHURCH VISITED

sHipE; Y'::s y.-

Now-Read-y with Seasonable Merchandise

to supply your needs

for Outings or acatiQft
Good Serviceable Qualities at Popular Prices

BATHING SUITS .

Women's and Misses' "Plain and Novelty BatMng Suits in neat sensible colorings xtr
quality of worsted yarns.

Prices $4.93 to $8.95 .-
-

BATHING CAPS

Divers and Novelty styles good assortment 25c and 50c

NEW SWEATERS

MOTORISTS who carefully select an
and then "economize'

r
Salem Man F'nds Burgess

Ford and Perry Reigel-ma- n

at Columbia. I

ft
IIY R. A. HARRIS

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY New
York. June 23. As this vacation be-

tween the first and second stinesters
of our course at Columbia Universi-
ty. 1 will" send a line or two to The
Statesman for all whom I have pro-
mised to write.

Our course includes two semes-
ters of three days each. The: first
bepan Thursday last and ended Sat-
urday night. Sunday, is vacation.

on tubes are "saving at the spigot and
wasting at the bung-hole-."

When an "inexpensive," leaky tube ruins
a $20 or $30 casing, it becomes an extrav-
agance.

Diamond Tubes, made in either Gray or
Red rubber, are "horse-sens- e" economy. We
could have made them cheaper and sold
them more readily years ago. But now we
have the permanent business of thousands
of motorists who, after costly experiment
with others, insist upon Diamond Tubes.

A Diamond Tube in a Diamond
Casing makes the Ideal equipment.

he43iamond Rubber Co.
AKRON. OHIO

r
in Slip-o- n styles hour-glas- s models and the new worsted designs plain andjeorabinatioa
colorings a choice assortment.We will attend services at 11 a. m.

today' at the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine (Episcopal) near the uni-
versity. 1 am told this church has
been under construction now for
some fifteen or twenty and
they hope to complete it some time

in the future. It is said to be Amer

Prices SUp-O- ns and Hour-Glas- s $3.75 to $7X3
Full Sise Sweaters $4-8- 3 to $24.75

New Line of Ladies' and Misses' Middie Blouses
Full Regulation style in plain white, also white with wool collars. Prices .. $1.48 to $tS3

BREAKFAST SETS
The much wanted two piece breakfast sets.' Good quality ginghams in check and stripes. A

ica's, largest church and. I am told

mm full range of sixes. Attractively priced at - $L43
J3 'j j

LsS A for r J CASS

Uocal Distributors ,

Lot L PEARCE & SON
236 N, Commercial St - Salem, Ore.

, CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES
Good assortment of sizes and designs. Ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years. Seasonably priced

$1.63 to $4.03 -
I

JUST RECEIVED HOSE
Another shipment of Women's, Blisses' and Children's White Cotton Hose, A full line of
sixes and qualities. Prices from ........... 25o to75c per pair

U. G. Shipley Comply
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASUREARfclY BILL PUT THRONGH I51 Prpsins rank or nc- -

iiena general iorrxrovost .Marmai(Continued from page 1)
uenerai crowaer ta recognition or
bis selective draft administration;

claim exemption from the draft; au-

thorizing formation of an $100,000,-00- 0

corporation under the aiicraft
board; providing distinctive badges
or buttons for men discharged from
and rejected for military service; au-
thorizing the president to camman-dee- r

timber and lumber ani conduct

providing for training and equipping
of foreign troops, designed especially
for the so-call- ed "pan-Americ- an

army; amending the draft law to
have' quotas based on the number of
men5 in Class 1 instead of on stale

tend the draft age limits to 20 and
.'40 years would be misinterpreted, de-
clared in voting they were only
porarily postponing action in accord
with the war department's request
for two or three months time to
submit the enlarged program."
'.":'. - Provision Added. '

timbering operations, proposed for
the aircraft and shipbuilding pro--

third In the world.
Finds Sitlnu Man

Our class is the largest single
croup of Y. M. C. A. workers as-

sembled at any one time for overseas
service. It comprises 372 men of
whom there are some from almost
every btate in the union. Dure ess
Ford is the only Marion county man
beside myself la this group, though
I have found Terry Rcigleman
among the soldier boys taking in-

struction at the institution, lie is
tr.Uri.t "cinematography which in
r!:iln U. S. mcam "the! moving pict-.- .r

tns:a?ss." The government uses
Ihli agency among many others for
securiug rcosrdd ( the war.

licsc Is our daily schedule: 8 a. n.
UcUrc on Athletics (largely

adapted to army needs); 8:30 For-
eign language (French) by classes,
of which there are many; 5:30 Lec-
tures on countries and customs;
10:30 chapel; 10:45 Study hour
(forty-fiv- e minutes); 11:30 Over-
seas instruction 2:00 p. m. For-
eign languace (French) for entire
group. (This Is devoted to rapid-fir- e

drill in pronunciation and word
forms) ;3: 30- - Athletic Instruction
ca field learning and participating
in games; .ft: 00 Inspirational ad-
dresses.

II "ar lan 1'oln .
On our arrival here Tuesday af-

ternoon, after preliminaries were at-
tended- to. we were treated to two
adircs-- v In the chapel that we shall
long remember. The first was by
by President 'Nicholas Murray Duller
of the Institution, on the part Franc
has taken In behalf of weaker peo-
ples struggling for freedom through
out history. The second was by
Fred R. Smith, former international
secretary for the Y. M. C A., who
spoke from wide personal experience
in the war soce. Cut space will not
permit me to enumerate.

The greatest 'event of the first
three days wa an address on Fri-
day night by Dan A. Poling, former-
ly of Dallas, Or. His subject was
the same as that of Mr. Smith, but
for an address containing the
heights and depths of oratory, emo-
tion, passion of service and dynamic
spirit, all founded upon and inten-
sified by the most thrilling exper-
iences under fire In the front line
trenches, his address was at once a
war classic. It left every man who
heard it with nm vastly deeper sens
ot the mission he was upon, and In-

creased eagerness to get Jnto action.
Practically every man In the house

population; giving effect to the grams; providing medals of honoi
Among Important-legislativ- e ro-- tifiusa-AmeTica- n reciprocal oran ara (iiniinKUisna.i service crosses

visions added by the senate to the treaty and, other similar conventions and other decorations; authorizing
bill, many of which the house lead- - whidv-ma- y be concluded, and per- - officer to buy their uniforms and
era already have agreed to accept roanently debarring from American equipment fYom the government at
are the following: (citizenship citizens of neutral na- - cost, and. providing more general

Authorizing the president to otvpioofiWho have filed preliminary ! off iceis and promotions for the med-
ian ize volunteer Slavic and Russian irltizenship applications and who leal corps.

that tbe continued dry weatbr we;: !

tend to cut tbe yield and also to re-

duce tbe site of tbe Cm it.
Consumers of prunes will be It.---este- d

la tbe prospect that eta w:i
tbe government demands asd in-

creased cost of packing, tke pr:
to tbe consumer may set be gr
ly Increased because of tbe ftrt lit'.
peculation and specula lire buy

have been eliminated from tbe sta-
tion by tbe government tvrtlstlr: .

In other. words, aoy person bat
lng foodstuffs, aside from tie i-
nducer and consumer, msst be al
to show that he Intends to perfcrr
a service la distribution, and Is not
merely operating for the perpoees of
raking off a profit between tte grow-
er and the retailer. J '

waited to grasp the iand of Dan
Polling and felt thereby the added
impetus of his personal touch and
fervent rodpeed before lea Ting tb
aniitorlani. Polling la one of the
leading national spirits in Christian
endearor work.

We bare all attended errice at
the great cathetlral heretofore men-
tioned. Thcy-Ve- re what Is called
"hluh church" and from many re-
mark I beard, were too high for
raot of ua Ny this 1 mean the for-
mal services such as Ue chanting
aditortuui. Poling is one of the
with f Ingln. The actual sermon was
verr fine the soul of simplicity
direct and uncompromising In style
and Implication so thoroughly awak
to he new social vision as to satisfy
the utmost demands of radicalism.

cow bad acquired the habit of fol-
lowing. rie about the place. Since
reaching here there has come to mv
mind a deeper significance as to tbr
aald habit of said cow and I am glad
the progressive spirit baa forbidden
cows to run at Urge la tbe city lim-
its.

Cotham San U FtcUe
Tbe sen rises at every point of tbe

compass and sets anywhere It hap-
pens to find Itself when it feels a
disposition to set.

As yet oar duties have prevented
our seeing much of tbe city and all
this Is probably weU In order that
we may meet tbe many surprise
gradually enough to prevent out-
bursts that might result In onr de-
tention In tbe interests of public
safety.

i !.
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Morse liciinig iely 4th
State Fair Grounds

Fastest Horses in Northwest will Compete
Admission 50c Ladies 25c

Children under 15 years Free
Admission to Grand Stand Free

Rector's Sermon Simple
The speaker was Rer. Philemon

fowler Sturgess. rector of Christ's
churcli. ProTidcnce. R. I. '"From
fire word of Paul to the Corinthians.
"Ye are not your own." he made one
of the most forceful,

appeals for clean tiring. unsl-fin- h

service and n entirely revolu-
tionized application of Christianity
to the social rather than to the Indi-
vidual life. It has ever been my good
fortune to hear.

Hefore I left for this tosrn our

Dan W. Baas, one of tbe visitors in
Salem yesterday. In observance rf
borne coming day, is manager of tbe
Fire Hotel. Seattle, one of tbe Don
prominent la that city. He was ac-
companied by Mrs. Baas and bis sla-
ter. Miss Jessie Bass. Mr. Bass aars
Sea lie Is prospering greatly now. and
growing at tbe rate of 3ot to SCO
new people a month. Mr. Bass drove
over In his automobile, and he wUl
return by way of a farm be owns
In the .northern end of Marion coan- -
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MAJOR GENERAL

PRUNE GROWERS

FIX UPON PRICE

California Schedule with 8V--!

. Cent Base Finds Favor
at Meeting,

N

Trnne growers from various parts
cf Marion and Polk counties to the
number of seventy-fir- e were in at-
tendance upon the meeting held atthe Commercial clnb rooms yester-
day afternoon, the object being to
arrive at a fair maximum price on
the various grades of prunes, andte select delegates to the meeting
of northwest prune growers to be
held in Portland Tuesdav mnrnlnr

1

Double
Show

Officer Promoted by Presi
Now

-
Playing

dent is Cousin of Mrs, rDan J. Fry.,The delegates selected were Louis
Lachmund, Fred Kurtz. B. 3. Miles,
H. Poisel. Ed Jorr. L. T. Reronldn07

'
: O'!To be a major general In the I

Uonal army under General Persblfii JGil.
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It"HIS 'OWN OME TOWN"1L

And Charlie is scrajJn again. He promsed he'd clean 'em up in
his own home town and he kept his promise.

w. r. jenics. j. j. McDonald. F. E.
Evans and Frank Flurbetx.

Much time was spent In going over
the schedule of grade prices issued
to the California growers. The grow-
ers decided on this schedule with a
base of 8H cents hut with 1 cent
more for the 50s-60-s run.

Doubt was expressed as to whether
the California schedule would cover
he big increase in labor and packing

cost. It will be one of the alms of
the Salem delegation in Portland toarrange with the head o' the food
administration for an Increase of a
cent on the 50s-60- s grade, as It Is
Anticipated that a large part of thecrop in this part of the valley will
run to those sizes.

J. A. Taylor and J. White, of the
Outte Falls Prune association were
at the meeting and will report its
action at a meeting to be held at
Scott Mills .Monday.

The Dallas and Roseburg growers
have already held meetings, and In
both It was recommended that a price
of 11 cents b adopted for the 30s-S-Ss

grade, with a quarter of a centdrop for each decrease grade. .

There was an exchange of exper-
ience and opinion as to picking anddrying prjre. and it was tbe belief
of the majority that -- a large Increase
In wages should be paid this year.
As to tbe crop prospects, a number
of growers commented upon the

ia iue nunur wnicn nas come to J amc .

C. Harbord. who Is the first cousin
of Mrs. Dan J: Fry. Sr.. of Salem.
The appointment was made Friday
by President Wilson under the selec-
tion of General March.

As a brigadier general and chief
Man 9ti auiqaaa.t tjaar o jjvjs jomajor general was recently assign-
ed to command tbe Marino brigade'.
Part of this brigade fought with
honor about Chateau Thierry. The
officer was also active In the Phil-
ippines. Cuba and at tbe Mexican
border. He is a military writer or
note and has served In the war col-
lege In Washington. D. C.

Another man. whose name honors
Salem because of an Important ap-
pointment is Harold a Fiske. who
will become a brigadier-genera- l. He
was appointed a cadet to West Tolnt
from Salem. He has a brother. V.
P. Flake who Is postmaster at
Dallas.

Dutch Leonard, tbe Tied Fox
hnler. duplicated his no-h- it no-ro- n

game against the Browns In 1S1C
la his great exhibition st Detroit the
other dsy. even to allowing one pUr--
er to reach first base on four wt2
ones. Pevereld of tbe Browns ar4 "

Veaen. of the-Detro- it ntfl"!
were the pastlmers given pasVa
fInt. - - - 1 --
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Hearst-Path-e WeeklyVaudeville
THE TROVATORE TRIO

Refined Musicians

Continuous Show
VAUDEVILLE
Every Show Klever Ko'medy

THEMatinee
15 c

Evening

20c Tuesday Wednesday
DOROTHY DALTON

heavy; drop of fruit and predicted
4


